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and suggested that subjects practice prior to being tested with this device. Unfortunately, Schenck and Forward did not report the reliability of the force measurements they obtained.
Since the work of Schenck and Forward,l a variety of instruments have been developed to measure muscle performance. Dynamometers that provide resistance during constantvelocity (isokinetic) movements are probably the instruments most commonly used by physical therapists to measure muscle performance. Because isokinetic movements are a novel task, several investigatorsz4 have had their subjects practice prior to being tested on isokinetic devices. The details provided by these investigators regarding the practice sessions, however, were usually vague. For example, Knapik et a12 used a Cybex@ I1 dynamometep to measure the muscle performance of the knee flexor and knee extensor muscles of 16 military recruits. During testing, subjects were asked to perform maximal voluntary contractions. Knapik et al stated that the subjects performed "practice contractions" prior to being tested, but did not indicate how many contractions were performed or how much effort the subjects used. Their method for subject practice, therefore, is not repliable.
Some investigators who have examined the reliability of measurements obtained with isokinetic devices have included practice contractions in their testing protocols.7-lo The rationale for deciding on the number and types of practice contractions, however, was usually not stated. For example, Griffin7 reported that subjects practiced by performing five submaximal contractions and one maximal contraction prior to measuring elbow flexor torque with a Kin-Corn@' dynamometer.+ She did not state her rationale for choosing this practice protocol. Griffin found that peak torque measurements obtained at the highest velocity of testing (210°/s) were not very reliable. The low reliability of peak toque measurements obtained at 210°/s may have been because subjects were not given an adequate amount or the appropriate type of practice prior to being tested at this velocity.
A study by Johnson and Siegell0 was the only one found in which a practice protocol was systematically developed. Johnson and Siegel tested 40 nondisabled, college-aged female subjects on a Cybex@ I1 dynamometer. Subjects were tested on 3 consecutive days. On each day, subjects performed three submaximal and six maximal voluntary contractions of the quadriceps femoris muscles at a velocity of 180°/s. Johnson and Siegel found that concentric knee extensor peak toques produced during maximal voluntary conmctions became stable after the third contraction on the first test day. Based on their results, they suggested that subjects practice by performing three submaximal and three maximal voluntary contractions prior to being tested.
One weakness of Johnson and Siegel's studylo is that they did not operationally define the term "submaximal contraction." Their protocol, therefore, is not repliable. Johnson and Siegel also did not state their rationale for having subjects perform submaximal contractions. Because the variable of interest was concentric knee extensor peak torque produced during a maximal voluntary conmction, maximal voluntary contractions would seem to be the most appropriate contractions to practice.
Allowing subjects to practice prior to measuring muscle performance would probably increase the chances of obtaining reliable measurements and would provide the examiner with measurements that better represent a muscle's ability to produce force. Little research has been conducted to determine how practice alTects the reliability of muscle performance measurements obtained with isokinetic devices. Physical therapists often use isokinetic devices to evaluate patients and nondisabled subjects. Isokinetic devices are also used by researchers who study normal muscle physiology.~7,11Jz Testing protocols that have been demonsmted to optimize the reliability of measurements obtained with isokinetic devices would be useful for clinicians and researchers. The purpose of this study was to develop and test a protocol that could be used to obtain reliable measurements of knee extensor torque produced during maximal voluntary contractions.
This study was conducted in two parts. The first part was conducted to develop a protocol that we believed could be used to obtain reliable measurements of knee extensor torque produced during maximal voluntary concentric, eccentric, and isometric conmctions. Subjects were tested on 3 separate days, and the protocol was developed based on their performance. The second part of the study was conducted to test the protocol. A different group of subjects followed the protocol, and the reliability of the knee extensor torque measurements was determined.
Part 1
Subjects. The subjects in part 1 of this study were 10 female graduate students who (1) had no limitations in the range of motion (ROM) of their right hip or knee joint, (2) had no pain on resisted motion of their right hips and knees, (3) had never had surgery on their right knees, (4) had no known pathology of their right quadriceps femoris muscles or associated right knee structures, and (5) had never exercised on an isokinetic device. The subjects' ages ranged from 23 to 33 years, with a mean age of 26 years (SD=3). Characteristics of the subjects are presented in Table 1 . Subjects were asked to Physical TherapyNolume 72, Number 74uly 1992 Inshrmentatlon. A Kin-Coma dynamometer (model #500-11, software version 3.01) was used to measure force during selected maximal voluntary concentric, eccentric, and isometric contractions of the right quadriceps fernoris muscles. The Kin-Coma can be set in either an evaluation mode or a training mode. In this study, concentric and eccentric contractions were tested with the KinComa in the evaluation mode. The control constant was set on speed.
The acceleration ("turn point, acc.") and deceleration ("turn point, dec.") of the Kin-Come's lever arm was set on high. The high settings were used so that the subject's limb accelerated to and decelerated from constant velocity in the shortest possible time period. These settings maximized the amount of time the subject's limb moved at constant velocity. The force required to initiate motion of the lever arm ("init. force") was 150% of the weight of the subject's limb. During preliminary testing on the KinCome, we found that using 150% of the subject's limb weight prevented sudden movements of the lever arm during testing and enabled the subject to generate some muscle tension before the lever arm began to move. On the first test day, each subject's limb was weighed by use of the KinCom@'s gravity-correction mode. The subject positioned herself in the supine position on the Kin-Coma table with her right leg next to the lever arm of the dynamometer. The axis of rotation of the lever arm was aligned with the axis of rotation of the subject's right knee joint. The center of the right lateral femoral epicondyle was used as the reference for the axis of rotation of the knee joint. A thigh strap was then placed across the midportion of the subject's right thigh, and the pad of the lever arm was placed just proximal to the medial malleolus. The distance from the pad to the axis of rotation of the lever arm was recorded. This value was recorded so that the pad of the lever arm was placed in the same position during subsequent test sessions. The distance from the pad to the axis of rotation of the lever arm was also used to convert a subject's force measurements to torque measurements during data reduction.
With the subject still in a supine position, her knee was placed in 90 degrees of flexion. A universal goniometer was used to determine the position of the knee joint. This value was entered into the Kin-Come's computer so that the recording of the lever arm position corresponded to that of the knee joint position. The subject's knee was then placed in 0 degrees of flexion and, with the subject relaxed, her leg was weighed by use of the Kin-Coma's strain gauge and gravitycorrection mode. The weight of the subject's leg was used to determine the force required to initiate motion of the lever arm when performing concentric and eccentric contractions. The weight of the subject's leg was also used during data reduction to correct torque measurements for the effect of gravity. During isokinetic testing, the torque required to move the limb against gravity is not measured. Winter et all3 have shown that errors in torque measurements that are not corrected for gravity are substantial, especially if the torque values are low.
After the subject's limb was weighed, she sat up on the Kin-Coma table with her hips in 80 degrees of flexion. The position of the subject's hips was determined by visual estimation of the angle formed by her trunk and thighs. The seat back of the Kin-Coma was placed behind the subject to maintain this position. The location of the seat back was recorded so that the seat back was placed in the same position during subsequent test sessions.
A strap was placed securely across the subject's pelvis, and the axis of rotation of the lever arm was aligned with the axis of rotation of the subject's right knee joint. This was done as described previously. The subject's knee was then placed in 90 degrees of flexion. A universal goniometer was used to determine this position. This value was entered into the Kin-Com@'s computer so that the recording of the lever arm position corresponded to that of the knee joint position.
On subsequent test days, each subject went through a similar procedure. The only difference was that the s u b ject's limb was not weighed again. For gravity correction, the weight obtained during the initial session was used. The pad on the lever arm and the seat back were placed in the same position as on the first test day.
On each test day, subjects performed six consecutive maximal voluntary contractions of their right quadriceps femoris muscles for each of the following 10 conditions:
1. Isometric contraction at 40 degrees of knee flexion.
2. Isometric contraction at 60 degrees of knee flexion.
3. Concentric contraction at a velocity of 30°/s. The order in which the conditions were tested was random for each subject and remained the same among test days. There was a 45-second rest period between consecutive contractions and a 2-minute rest period between conditions.
The conditions we tested were c h o sen because these conditions are often used when testing patients who have knee injuries o r when conducting research with isokinetic devices. Because we tested 10 conditions, we decided that six contractions for each condition was the maximum number of contractions the subject could perform within a reasonable amount of time.
Prior to obtaining measurements during a condition, subjects were informed of which type of contraction they had to perform. Subjects were instructed to grasp the sides of the Kin-Coma seat and to "kick as hard as possible" during all contractions. The subjects began a contraction following the examiner's verbal cue of "One, two, three, go!"
Isometric contractions were performed for 3 seconds. Concentric contractions were performed through a 75degree arc of motion, starting at 90 degrees of knee flexion and ending at 15 degrees of knee flexion. Eccentric contractions were performed through the same arc of motion, starting at 15 degrees of knee flexion and ending at 90 degrees of knee flexion. None of the subjects experienced pain during the testing.
The subjects did not view the KinCom@'s cathode ray tube (CRT) screen when performing the contractions. We felt that viewing the CRT screen would be distracting and would interfere with the subject's ability to make a maximal effort. Schenck and Forward' found that subjects who had knowledge of the force values they produced during maximal voluntary isometric contractions did not perform any differently than did s u b jects who did not know their force values.
Data reduction. The force, velocity, and angle data were analyzed using DADISP II@ software5 (version 1.01).
For each maximal voluntary contraction, the voltage signal from the strain gauge was converted to newtons, the voltage signal from the tachometer was converted to degrees per second, and the voltage signal from the potentiometer was converted to degrees. These conversions were computed by multiplying the voltage values by calibration factors that had been determined during preliminary testing of the Kin-Coma device used in this study (Thomas P Mayhew, personal communication, January 1989).
The calibrated force data for each subject were converted to torque values (in newton-meters) by multiplying the force values by the length of the subject's lever arm. The calibrated torque data were then corrected for gravity.l3
The peak toque for each isometric torque data set was determined. The velocity data for each concentric and eccentric condition were then sampled. During isokinetic testing, the subject accelerates the limb and the lever arm of the machine at the beginning of the movement and decelerates the limb and the lever arm at the end of the movement. Because it is dficult to interpret forces produced during acceleration and deceleration of the limb, the concentric and eccentric torque data sets were only analyzed for the portion during which the limb velocity was constant.
Our method of analyzing the velocity data was chosen after performing a preliminary analysis of the velocity data. Our analysis showed that the arc Physical TherapyNolume 72, Number 71July 1992
percentage of the peak torque from the first contraction on the first test of motion during which limb velocity two data sets was never greater than w a s constant and the points at which 3 degrees. constant velocity started and ended varied within and among the subjects.
Data analpls. Each subject's peak For example, during concentric contorque values were normalized. For tractions at 90°/s, the arc of constant each condition, the subject's peak velocity for one subject ranged from torque values were expressed as a 58 to 61 degrees. Constant velocity of the subject's limb began from 75 to 78 degrees of knee flexion (depending on the contraction) and ended at 17 degrees of knee flexion for all 10 contractions. Furthermore, as the velocity of the contraction increased, there was a decrease in the portion of the ROM during which limb velocity was constant.
Two of the six sets of velocity data for each subject, for each condition, were randomly chosen for analysis. The ROM during which the subject's limb moved at constant velocity was determined. The smaller of the two ROMs was used as the ROM for the analysis of the subject's gravity-corrected torque data. The six gravity-corrected torque data sets, for each condition, were analyzed and the peak torque within that ROM was determined. For a given subject and a given condition, the difference in the ROMs for any day. For example, for subject 1 all concentric peak torque values (at 30°/s) for day 1, day 2, and day 3 were divided by the concentric peak torque value (at 30°/s) for the first contraction on the first test day. These values were then multiplied by 100. This normalization procedure decreased the variability of the peak torque values for the subjects as a group and allowed us to compare changes in torque values across subjects and days. Because we were interested in how variability in peak torque changed with practice, we normalized the torque values to the most untrained contraction, the first contraction on the first test day. We therefore could examine how a subject's performance changed with practice and how the subject's performance compared with those of the rest of the group.
For each condition, on each test day, the greatest of the six normalized peak torque values were determined for each subject. These values were then graphed for each condition, with days on the x-axis and normalized peak torque on the y-axis. By normal- were then visually examined to determine by which contraction the majority of subjects reached their greatest peak torque value for each condition. This visual examination was later confirmed by tallying the data to determine the actual number of subjects who reached their greatest peak torque value for each contraction. 
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We chose this form of data analysis because we did not want to group our data and possibly skew the results. We were also able to look for trends in the data and to recognize any outliers (ie, subjects who performed very differently than the rest of the group).
DAY
Resub. Examination of the graphs depicting the relationships among the greatest peak toque values on day 1, day 2, and day 3 indicated that Flgure 3. Normalized peak torque for eccentric contractions at 12Ws. subjects generally reached their greatest peak torque on day 2 o r day 3 for izing the data and graphing individual traction were graphed, with all conditions. The majority of subjects results, we were able to assess how contraction number on the x-axis and reached their greatest peak torque by each subject performed and how each normalized peak torque on the y-axis. day 2 for five of the conditions and by subject's performance compared with Was a greater degree of agreement 10 conditions we tested. These graphs of the graphs we plotted. The graphs between the greatest peak torque Valare representative of all of the graphs. The graphs were examined visually in order to decide on which day the majority of subjects reached their -Physical TherapyNolume 72, Number 7/July 1992 497 / 27 greatest peak torque value for each condition. This visual examination was later confirmed by tallying the data to determine the actual number of subjects who reached their greatest peak torque value on each day. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC1l,l])l* were also calculated to determine the degree of agreement between all of the greatest peak torque values for day 1, day 2, and day 3. This information was used to help us make decisions about the protocol we developed.
Once we decided on which day subjects, as a group, reached their greatest peak torque values, the normalized peak torque values for that day were analyzed further. For each sub- 
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- Table 2 . Day on Which Majority of Based on this finding and on the fact as compared with day 1 and day that most subjects reached their great-2 (ICC=.89) and with day 1 and day est peak t o q u e on day 2 o r 3, we 3 (ICC=.89). We therefore hypothedecided it would b e safest to consized that measurements became clude that subjects reached their most stable sometime during day 2. .,.... I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Based on the results, we hypothesized that the following protocol could be used to obtain reliable measurements 
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Physical TherapyNolume 72, Number 7/July 1992 - On each training day, subjects should perform six consecutive contractions for each condition. On the day of testing, subjects should perform four consecutive contractions for each condition. The greatest of the four torque values should be used to represent the subject's maximum effort.
Part 2
The second part of our study was conducted to test our protocol.
Subjects. Fifteen female students who met the same criteria as the subjects in the first part of our study were our subjects. The ages of the subjects ranged from 23 to 33 years. The mean age of the subjects was 25 years (SD=3.5). Characteristics of the subjects are presented in Table 4 .
insttwmentation and p k u r e for testing subjects. We used the same instrumentation and followed the procedure for testing that was used in the first part of this study. All subjects participated in four sessions: two practice sessions, one test session, and one retest session. The sessions were conducted on 4 separate days with no less than 48 hours and no greater than 96 hours between sessions. Attempts were made to retest each subject at the same time of day that she was tested. For all subjects, the time of day for the retest session was within 8 hours of the time of day for the test session.
During the practice sessions, subjects performed six consecutive maximal voluntary contractions for each of the 10 conditions. During the test and retest sessions, subjects performed four consecutive maximal voluntary contractions for each of the conditions.
Data reduction and data analysis.
We followed the procedure of data reduction that was used in the first part of this study. Only the data from the test and retest sessions were analyzed. Peak toque was determined for each isometric contraction. Peak toques and angle-specific toques (at 40" and 60" of knee flexion) were also determined for the concentric and eccentric contractions. Peak torques and angle-specific toques are common measurements obtained during isokinetic testing. We chose anglespecific torques at 40 and 60 degrees of knee flexion so that these values could be compared with the isometric values during future data analysis.
For each subject (for each session), the greatest of the four peak toque values for the concentric contractions at each velocity were determined. These values represented the subjects' concentric knee extensor peak torques (CKEPTs) during the isokinetic movements. The greatest of the four angle-specific toque values, at 40 and 60 degrees of knee flexion for each velocity, were also determined.
These torque values represented the subjects' concentric knee extensor angle-specific torques (CKEATs) during the isokinetic movements. Eccentric knee extensor peak torques (EKEPTs) and eccentric knee extensor angle-specific toques (EKEATs) were also determined for each velocity tested. The greatest of the four peak torque values for the isometric contractions at each knee joint angle were determined for each subject and represented the subjects' isometric knee extensor torques (IKETs). Intraclass correlation coefficients (1,l) '4 were calculated to determine the degree of agreement (reliability) among the repeated measurements for CKEPT, EKEPT, CKEAT, EKEAT, and IKET for the test and retest sessions.
Results. From the data obtained during the test and retest sessions, a total of 25 different torque measurements were determined for each subject. The EKEAT at 40 degrees of knee flexion during an isokinetic movement at 180°/s was not determined in this study. Analysis of the velocity data for this condtion indicated that all subjects' legs were still accelerating at this point (ie, at 40" of knee flexion).
Because interpretation of knee extensor torque values during acceleration of the leg is difficult, this measurement was not included in the results.
The ICCs estimating the reliability of the knee extensor toque measurements ranged from .87 to .98 (Tab. 5).
The ICC value for CKEAT at 60 degrees of knee flexion during an isokinetic movement at 180°/s is based on data from 13 subjects. During the retest session for this condition, 2 subjects' legs were still accelerating at the 6Megree position of knee flexion. The CKEAT values for these 2 subjects, therefore, were not included in the data analysis.
Discussion
The ICC values indicate that the torque measurements obtained in the second part of this study were highly reliable.
These results suggest that the protocol developed in this study can be used to obtain reliable measurements of knee extensor torque produced during maximal voluntary contractions. One trend, although small, is apparent in the ICC values estimating the reliability for the concentric and eccentric torque measurements @oth peak and anglespecific). The ICC values increased as the velocity of the concentric or eccentric contractions increased. For exarnple, the ICC value estimating the reliability of CKEPT at 30°/s was .%, and the ICC value estimating the reliability Physical TherapyNolume 72, Number 7 - "ICC value based on data from 13 subjects /~ccentric knee extensor peak torque.
gEccentric knee extensor angle-specific torque.
of CKEPT at 180"/s was .98. We hypothesized that torque measurements at the higher velocities may have been more reliable than those at the lower velocities because the amount of time a subject had to perform a maximal effort was less at the higher velocities. Thus, the subject was more likely to be consistent with her effort throughout the contl-action. The highest velocity that we tested was 180°/s. We do not know whether reliability would also be good at higher velocities. One weakness of Johnson and Siegel's studylo is that they did not operationally define "submaximal contraction." Their protocol, therefore, would be difficult to replicate. When developing the method of our study, we chose not to have subjects perform subrnaximal contractions for practice. We felt that operationally defining a submaximum contraction and determining a method of standardizing this type of contraction for each subject would be difficult. We also believed that because the subjects would be performing maximal voluntary contractions during testing, maximal voluntary contractions would be the most a p propriate contractions to practice.
The results of Johnson and Siegel's studylo suggest that subjects do not need more than 1 day of practice to obtain reliable knee extensor torque measurements. The results of our study, however, suggest that subjects need more than 1 day of practice. Differences in the results may be due to differences in the methods of the two studies. Johnson and Siegel used a Cybefl I1 dynamometer to measure muscle performance and had subjects Physical TherapyNolume 72, Number 7/July 1992 perform concentric contractions at a Our method can also be used by reReferences velocity of 180"/s. We used a KinComa dynamometer to measure muscle performance and had subjects perform concentric and eccentric contractions at various velocities of movement and isometric contractions at ditferent positions of knee joint flexion. Practice protocols may be specific to the number and types of contractions performed and to the type of dynamometer used.
Our results suggest that subjects without knee pathology need 2 days of practice in order to learn how to perform on an isokinetic device. Because our study was conducted on subjects without knee pathology, the results may not necessarily be generalizable to patient populations. Our protocol, however, can be used by clinicians who perform screening evaluations on nondisabled subjects. Our protocol can also be used in the laboratory setting by researchers who study normal muscle physiology.
Because of the lack of information on how practice affects patient performance on isokinetic devices, our results may also be useful for clinicians who test patients with isokinetic devices. Our results suggest that patients may need more than 1 day of practice in order to become consistent with their performance on an isokinetic device. Clinicians may choose to test our protocol on patients or to follow our protocol until more specific protocols are developed. At present, no such practice protocols exist for patient groups.
Commentary
searchers and clinicians to develop their own practice protocols. We have provided the reader with a set of replicable procedures for obtaining reliable measurements of muscle performance.
This study was conducted on a small number of nondisabled female subjects using data-acquisition equipment that would not normally be used in a physical therapy clinic. Our sample size was small, and the reader should be cautious about generalizing the results of this study.
The results of this study suggest that the protocol we developed can be used to obtain reliable measurements of knee extensor torque from collegeaged female subjects without knee pathology. Because of the lack of information on how practice affects subject performance on isokinetic devices, the results of this study provide the clinician and researcher with a useful protocol. The method of this study can also be used to develop practice protocols that are specific to the types of patients or subjects they test.
